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Zagorje ob Savi is a small town, located in the heart of Slovenia,

in Zasavje region, known for its coal mining past, with approximately 9.000

inhabitants. It is surrounded by beautiful nature and numerous hills. It offers

all necessary infrastructure such as health center, administrative unit,

library, police station, shops, cultural center, museum, sports grounds, restaurants

and bars, primary and secondary schools, retirement home, airport (sports

plane) etc. The town lies 50 km from the capital Ljubljana and just the same to

Celje, the third largest Slovenian town. The railway provides good connections

to the neighbour regions, trains depart every hour.

Visitors are attracted by

beautiful nature and numerous hills (Čemšeniška planina, Zasavska sveta gora,

Iskranjca, Tepih) that offer limitless opportunities for hiking, running, cycling

and relaxing in nature or adventurous rafting on river Sava.

Mladinski center Zagorje ob Savi is a youth centre, a public body

established to perform extracurricular activities for young people. Fields of

activity are: non-formal education, voluntary work, culture and art, health and

sport, information and consulting, international projects and mobility of

youth, intergenerational activities, participation and active citizenship. The

main purpose of organization is to provide supportive structure for people in

the local area with the goal to create a learning and encouraging environment

where they can gain knowledge and experiences, explore their passions and become

active members of community.

At the local and regional level, we work with

many public institutions, organizations and societies, as we are recognized as

a reliable and effective partner. We also regularly participate in national

projects and we perform a number of international activities. Within ESC and

EVS projects youth centre works since 2012, as hosting, sending and coordinating

organisation.

Project
Environment

Project includes 3 organisations:

- youth centre Mladinski center Zagorje ob Savi (also as coordinating organisation)

- schools: Osnovna šola Toneta Okrogarja in Osnovna šola Ivana Skvarče

Map of all organisations: 

 https://goo.gl/maps/kNL

bCsz6dWXUxKzFA

https://goo.gl/maps/kNLbCsz6dWXUxKzFA
https://goo.gl/maps/kNLbCsz6dWXUxKzFA
https://goo.gl/maps/kNLbCsz6dWXUxKzFA
https://goo.gl/maps/kNLbCsz6dWXUxKzFA


Activities

- organizing activities on different

topics

- getting to know Slovenian and other

cultures

- photo, video editing, blog writing,

promotional and other products

developing

- promoting ESC, non-formal

education and volunteering among

youth, coworkers, local community

- project management learning

- implementation of a personal project

- space for volunteer's own ideas

We offer a great opportunity to learn with

the support of well-experienced team as

well as very colorful free time.

The activities that ESC volunteers mostly

take part:

The work will mainly take place in at least

one of the hosting organisations 3 

 days/week and the coordinating

organization 2 days/week and also on

different outdoor locations, especially in

the warmer periods.

Volunteers work 35 hours/week, 7

hours/day, mainly during the week,

sometimes also on weekends.

- support of program of hosting
organisations
- cooperation with youth workers, teachers
and other employees
- cooperation with students, youth and other
generations
- trying out different approaches of non-
formal learning, connecting formal and non-
formal learning methods
- practicing public speaking and writing skills
- getting conflict resolution skills

- cooperation with different organizations

(youth center, schools, kindergarten,

intergenerational centre, organization for

people with special needs), their employees,

users and volunteers

- preparation of didactic tools for learning



Volunteer 

Volunteers who may fall into the

category of young people with fewer

opportunities may be also involved.

They must provide a certificate of

impunity to be able to work with

vulnerable groups. They may have a

basic or higher level of English or

other common language.

Volunteers will not be selected on the

basis of their religion, gender,

nationality, etc. identity.

We are looking for highly motivated
volunteers who want to work with
youngsters and children and to work mainly
in the school and youth environment.

No specific education or knowledge is

required, we provide the necessary training

and mentors.



Experience

We have experience in ESC/EVS

projects since 2012 and a good

supporting system.

Since we perceive many positive

impacts and results, we are highly

motivated to continue with the

ESC program. https://www.facebook.com/mladinskicenter.zagorje/videos/1280495772

142518

Some of the past results:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=apPdpW38zUU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR07PFpuyvriP8_Y9YyzK

fGzcMwBFq371znq8ewlOMA09cRUop3y87Rze10

https://www.facebook.com/mladinskicenter.zagorje/videos/3386222454

738935

https://www.facebook.com/mladinskicenter.zagorje/videos/1280495772142518
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apPdpW38zUU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR07PFpuyvriP8_Y9YyzKfGzcMwBFq371znq8ewlOMA09cRUop3y87Rze10
https://www.facebook.com/mladinskicenter.zagorje/videos/3386222454738935


CHEF
LEAH
Work
and
home

Apartment is in a block of flats in the

center of Zagorje, 10 minutes walking

distance from all the hosting

organisations and 5 minutes to the

stores, cultural centre, pubs and

restaurants. It has 3 bedrooms, fully

equipped kitchen and bathroom with a

toilet. Kitchen and bathroom are shared

with other volunteers.

Working time is composed by individual and team

work. It is done with and for the local community.

There is a big space for volunteer's own

implementation of ideas and learning awareness,

Information on monthly allowance: 120 €/month

Food allowance: 175 € reimbursement/month

Arrival and departure costs are covered by the

regulations of ESC program.

Accommodation and travel costs within the project

activities are covered..

When we work online

When we work offline

When we are at home



Apply

https://forms.gle/QPjdLEZErudgaEhM6

Apply here:

In case of any question write to: 

Web pages of organisations:

http://www.okrogar.si/

http://www.mczos.si/

https://www.os-iskvarce.si/nina@mczos.si

https://forms.gle/QPjdLEZErudgaEhM6
http://www.okrogar.si/
http://www.mczos.si/
https://www.os-iskvarce.si/
http://mczos.si/


PLACE
YOURSELF

IN ZAGORJE


